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LE D ME YO R EAR. 

Commencement. 
The date for graduation of th cla s of 

'17 ha been definitely set for Fdday, 
June 15th. Thi i the largest cla the 
college ha turned out, and all prepara
tion to make the program varie 1 and 
interesti ng, are under way. The peak
ers will include Mr. A. E. Kindervater, 
Supervisor of Physical Training in the 
publi c chool of St. Loui · and member 
of the Board of Tm tee of the Col
lege, and fr. Paul Krimmel who has 
been cho en valedictorian . The prelim
inary alumni meeting i on the da of 
gradnation. There will be a bu ine s 
meeting at 11 :00, followed b. a banquet. 
At 2 :30 there will be a short demon tra
tion of the work on the floor by the se
niors. The graduation exerci es ,.vill be
gin at 8 :00 p . m. 

Let us all make a pecial ff ort to be 
pre. ent. 

Alumni Yieeting. 

The annual meeting of the Alumni A -
sociation ta~es place at 2 :30 p. m., June 
30th, thi · year. 

The meeting held in connection with 
the graduatfon exerci. es on June 15th 
is main ly for the purpose of admitting 
the new crop of physical ducator to 
the a sociation. o bu ine s of impor
tance will be tran acted at that time, 
but will be postponed until the annual 
meeting, which, according to a re olu
tion of last year's meeting, i to take 
place just previous to the opening of 
the summer sessfon. 

~~-==========--

T urn !eh rerschaft . 

The annual me ting of th Turnlchrer-
chaf i. . checluled for Ju ly 1 v · Qu . -

tion of vital importance an o cl p 
concern for all of the member, will come 
up for di ·u ion, so do not fail lo be 
pre ent. 

T he . um mer Se ion. 

Each year th call of th alma mater 
bring. back a larger nu mber of o r grad
uates to our summer e sions. T ,ast 
year about 45 of tho e o-radu ed . ince 
our chool i again in Indianapoli ". re 
pre ent. We are expecting a lar, er num
ber thi ummer. 

The pro Tam, which you have recci ·eel, 
offer timely and up- o-date ubje t 
appealing to men and women in the 
variou. clepal'tment of physi cal educa
tion. Then there i the invaluable op
portunity of l arning by exchanging ex
perience , of getting ne'v idea~, gaini ng 
confid nee in one' own metho or fi nd
ing better one , making new and meeting 
old friend to idle away · mmer hour 
in plea ·ant reminiscence , rett ming to 
work with increa ed enthu -·a. m and 
higher id aL. You mu .ail Lo be 
with us. 

Re-Union 
"A t\ ·o floating plank meet and part 

on the ea, 
0 friend! o I met and then drif led from 

thee." 
To ee again the face o tho e who 

once were con tant com panion , "ho 
struggled together through the pro found 
problems of education, who Aoundered 
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hopefully through the game , floor and 
field work and hiked joyou ly together 
in nature walks; to ee thi o·roup once 
again as much intact as the grim strug
gle of life has left it, the object of 
the e re-unions. 

V. ha a wealth and variety of tale 
there ought to be to tell! How delight
ful will not these hours of retro pection 
be in he company of companion long 
ago e adrift on the ea of experience 
and now again homeward bound to meet 
in the beckoning port of our alma mater. 

V. e have dedded upon five-year inter
val :or the e re-union and urgently re
que t the erstwhile pre ident and sec
re tarie of these cla e to do all in their 
power o bring as many of their class
mate ogether as po ible and to get in 
touch with Mr. Hans Reuter, 1409 East 
Michigan treet, Indianapoli , in order 
that preliminary arrangements may be 
macle. The ormal College extends to 
e ach c1a a cordial invitation to cele
brate -he e re-unions in its home in 
Indianapoli . 

It i- hoped that the following cla e 
will be p:re ent: 

The ilver Anniversary: The class of 
1892, will celebrate the twenty-fifth an
niver ary of its graduation this summer. 
It had been planned to hold this impor
tan re -union in connection with the a
tional Gym nastic Festival (Bunde Turn
fe t), \\ hkh was to have been held in 
Brookl.'n in June, but O\\'ing to the in
defini te po tponement of this tourna
ment, the member of the class of 1892 
" ·ill a- em ble at the ormal College at 
Indianapolis on June 30th and July 1st 
to "live over again" the many plea ant 
hour ent at Milwaukee in the Bundes
Turnhalle. 

All members but one of this cla are 
till preading the go pel of Physical 

Education . Their field of activity lie in 
man y '"ates. They are located as fol
low : 

Robert J. Burger, Calumet High 
School and chweizer Turnverein, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Franci Doh , West Point Military 
Academy, ew York. 

Herman Groth, Ea t Pittsburgh Turn
verein and Public School of Allegheny, 
Pa. 

William He e, Turnverein, Brookl ·n 
E. D., ew York. 

Andreas Mueller, Concordia College, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

W. A. Ocker, Supervi or, Public 
School , Indianapoli , Ind. 

Jacob Rettich, Woodw·arcl High School, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Oscar Ruther, Turnverein and Public 
School of Leavenworth, Kan a . 

Louis Schmitt, Public School of 
Buffalo, . Y. 

Curt Toll, South Side Turnverein and 
Public School of Indianapoli s, Ind . 

It is hoped that the clas of 1877, 
con i ting of 

Morri Adler, address unknown; 
Theo. Bi sing, address unknown; 
Laura Gerlach, address unknown; 
Gust. Hanssen, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Carl Heydweiler, Pittsford, N. Y.; 
Otto Lampe, address unknown; 
Anton Leibold, Columbus, Ohio; 
Franci Mueller, address unknown, 

will celebrate its fortieth anniversary at 
Indianapolis this summer. 

That the class of 1882, consisting of 
A. Fuhrberg, address unknown; 
Oscar Sputh, Chicago, Ill.; 
Henry Widdekind, Wilmington, Del.; 
Herman Koehler, West Point, N. Y.; 
George Wittich, Milwaukee, Wis., 

will celebrate it thirty-fifth anniver
sary. 

That the class of 1897, con isting of 
Francis Dreier, Saginaw, Mich.; 
Francis Schneider, LaSalle, Ill.; 

icholas Seuss, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Max Stra s, Chicago, Ill.; 
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arl utor, LaCros e, Wi ., 
will celebrate its twentieth anniver ary~ 

'lhat the class of 1907, consisting of 
Maude Andridge, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Herman n Beckmann, Milwaukee, Wi ., 
Charlotte Bozart, Chicago, Ill; 
Frank Em t, addre s unknown; 
Edwin Hodge, Minneapoli , Minn.; 
Ern t Klafs, Chicago, Ill.; 
Mr . (Madge Allen) Ira Mabi e, Mil-

waukee, Wis.; 
Otto Ro t, Lavvrence, Kan.; 
Loui e chulmeyer, Indianapoli , Ind.; 
Meta ignor, addre unknown ; 

arri A. nively, Fort Wayne, Incl.; 
Carl H. Stein and wife (Mabel heaf r 

tein), Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Arthur J. Ullrich, Denver, Col.; 
Gu y . Wertz, addres unknown, 

will celebrate its tenth anniver ary. 
That the cla s of 1912, con i ting of 
Florence Dod ·e, Peoria, Ill.; 
Henry J. Haeberle, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Nell ie B. Haven , Milwaukee Wi .; 
Olive Knorr, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Geo. F. i i Iler and wife (Clara Scott 

li!ler), Evan ville, Ind.; 
Gilcher eeb, t. Loui , Mo.; 
Mr. . Robt. ohr (Harriet Mead), 

Ri ·hmoncl, Ind.; 
Anna C. Trumble, Decatur, Ill.; 
Otto Bo hmke, Annapoli , Md.; 
A lolph Pohl, We t ew York, . J.; 
Erwin olze, Lo Angele , Cal.; 
Herman WaizenegO'er, Milwaukee, 

Wi .; 
William Zabel, St. Loui , Mo., 

celebrating its fifth anniver ary, will all 
meet to· join in the festivitie of a class 
re-uni on and to exchange greetings with 
their many Indianapolis friend . 

It i al o desirable that the ecretaries 
of the cla e of 1878, 1883, 1888, 1893, 
1898, 1903, 1908 and 1913 communicate 
with Mr. Han Reuter as soon as possi
ble to make preliminary arrangements 
for nex year' re-pnion 

T RNVEREIN NEWS. 

It i interesting to note that ince our 
last i ue ev ral more Turnver -in have 
undertaken exhibitions on a larg r cale 
than ever before. Amono- the "" r the 
Evan ville Turnverein under dir ction of 
colleague "Pop" Steffen. Th incin
nati Turng meincle under lead r hip of 
colleague Eck tein held it annual ex
hibition in the Mu ic Hall which, a 
u ual, proved to be very uc e . ful. 

Probably the large t phy i al pre
pareclne lemonstration by th Turn
verein took place in th In ternation al 
Amphitheater at hicago. Th e local . o-
ietie of t he Illinoi Tunbezirk combined 

for thi event and were repr en t cl by 
1,200 participant , and accordin to la t 
report realized about $1,200.00 for their 
effort . Thi sound doubl y good , be
cau e thi um is to be u ed for the up
keep and improvement of their summer 
camp at Gary, Incl. Credit for the uc
ce ~ ful work done is due to colleague 
Wild, trobel, Eichler, Barnickol, Teu-
cher, Burger and Hell. 

The Loui vill e Turngemei ncle i look
ing forward to the completion of their 
new home which will be ready in Sep
tember. The Dayton Turngemeincle and 

hicago Turngerneinde are likewi e very 
busy with the ame propo ition. 

Have You the Habit? 
What habit? Why, that of hiking, of 

cour e. ow i the time to get your 
cla se out of loor . If po ible, take 
all of them. It i only too bad that there 
are not more Saturday and Sunday in 
the week to enable u to go oftener. A 
it i , it ertainly keeps a teacher bu y; 
but then, rather be a "hiker" than a 
"piker". From my own experience, I 
have found that by conducting the e out
ing on chedule time, you can accom
plish a great deal more than if you let 
thing drag along in a careles way. It 
eem alway more interesting for chil-
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dren if you don't tell them exactly where 
you are takino- them. Keep them guess
ing. You don't have to take them to differ
ent places every time, but rather find dif
ferent ways of getting there. Bo) and 
girl like to explore, so if you can pick 
your way through woods or fields, it will 
prove a great deal more intere ting than 
following the much traveled roads and 
byways. 

It is amusing as 'well as interesting to 
hear and see some of the "original 
tunt. " "' hich very often take place. For 

in tance, oh one occasion when we 
stopped to eat, there wa one boy who 
had brought enough "EATS" for t" o or 
three meal , so, of cour e, when it was 
ti me to resume our hike, he "'as still eat
ing. After walking awhile, he made the 
rema1·kable discovery that, as he ex
pressed it, "it is a good thing to walk 
"'hi le you are eating, because every time 
you step the "eats" settl e and then you 
can eat more." All his lunch, however, 
proved later to be somewhat of a burden, 
for he kept complaining that his "ban
quet" hurt him. 

A litt le later in the day "' e passed 
through a country school yard, '~here , as 
you know they very often have no gate, 
but instead have steps on either side of 
the fence, o that you can go over in tead 
of through. In this case, upon cros ing, 
it immediately occurred to one of the 
boys a a peakers platform. Without 
another word, he removed his hat and 
was ready for a speech. Two other boys 
upon their own initiative, assumed posi
tions of g uards, while the speaker went 
@n r eciting Lincoln's Gettysburg aclclre. s. 
Thi · littl e incident, and one ot· two other 
offered nice little rest periods and at 
the ame time sho~ ed that the boys 
could enjoy an afternoon hike in a differ
ent way than by ju t walking. It i just 
. uch little "side events" which go to 
make the hike intere ting and long re-

membered. Later, when spea king a bou t 
the variou s outings the boys and girl al
ways talk a bout what happened on th 
way, very eldom do they talk of the 
walk it elf. So if you ·want to make your 
hikes a succe s, try to conduct them o a 
to offer opportunities for spontaneity and 
originali ty. H. R. 

MEET! TG OF OCIETY OF TEACH
ERS OF PHYSICAL TRAI)l"I NG 

OF THEN. A.G. U. 

The ociety of teacher of ph) ical 
training of the orth American Gymna -
tic Union met April 5th in the ~ il liam 
Penn Hotel, Pittsburgh. Forty-five 
tea~hers, nine of them from Turnverein s, 
were present . Di-. H. Groth of Pitts
burgh, led the di cussions. 

The :first theme on the proo-ram, "The 
Value of wimming Pool to Gymnastic 
Societi ,' ' was pre ented by Dr. Carl 
Ziegler of Cincinnati. The following 
poi nts were empha ized b: · the peaker 
and in the debate followin ·: 

1. A wimmin · pool i a ne ·e ity in 
every society. 

2. If properly managed, a wimming 
pool is a financial success . 

3. ew members can be secured for a 
society through its swimmino- poo l. 

4. The tancling of the ociety can be 
rai ed through its S\~ imming pool; it 
?·ive the society a higher p1ac in th 
community. 

5. From a hygienic tandpoi nt, swim
ming is one of the best, if no . the be ·t, 
form of bodil y exeroise. 

During the debate it vvas show n that 
the Phi ladelphia Turngemeinde clear cl 
$3,000 from their swimming pool; the 

orth Cinci nnati Turnverein, 76U)0. 
In Evan vill , Indiana, the memb r hip 
rose from 200 to 500, after the ociety 
had moved to their new building which 
has in it a swimming ~ool. 
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In Ph ihc'.elphia and Cin innati due 

,,. re co llec-. d for the u ·e of the wirn
ming poo l and in both citie wimming 
le on are o- iven for an extra fee. 

It \\"a d ided that all ocietie hould 
trive t o e. tabli h wirnn1in°· pool . 

Mr. arl Burkhardt . pok on "Mi cel
laneou Phy ical Activi ti and Their 
U efuln :s During School A e." The 
peaker empha ized the need of bodil y 

exerci e , e peciall tho e carried on out 
of door wimming, kating, game , 
rowing, etc. H laid empha i. on the 
forming: of cl ub a ection which hav 
for their aim the furthering of the e 
activitie . 

A re olution \.\·a pa ed \Yhich i. of 
impor tance to all ocietie , namel. that 
they hould fo ter phy i al training in 
the op n and, if po ible, form ection to 
prornot the above activitie . 

""I . A .. techer, upervi or of Phy ical 
Edu tion Philadelphia, poke on " oy 

and Summer Camp ." Bot h 
hould have th upport of 

the ocieti . . Leader hould be ought 
for thi work who are really intere ted in 
it, and the. e do not ne e arily have to 
be phy ical director . The lea ·t that 
a oci ty can do to further the movement 
i. to allo\\' the ) oung people the u c of 
the nece ary room for the work. 

The . ociety of tea ·her of ph ical 
trainin decided to affiliate with the 
American Phy ical Education A ocia
tion a 1 . A. G. U. se ·tion. 

Dr. H. Groth wa elected pre ident and 
Karl D. Hofe r, secretary for the comin 
year. Dr. Groth wa al o ele ted dele
gate to lhe '- ational Council." 

TUDENTS' ALLIANCE. 

The officer of the econd seme ter 
who were elected shortly after the be
ginning of the ·econd emester are: 
Pre ident Mr. Steven ; vice-pre iclent, 

Ii Ruth Ma on; e r tary, 1i llie 
Mer hon, 1r. fyl 
licek. ORRI 

GOVERNOR' 

In dir ct oppo ition to lh idea that 
the 13th of a month i unlu ·ky, w 
believe it to be lucky. On April 18 
Governor Goodrich and a great number 
of hi taff honored u with a vi it, to 
review ome of our work by th men. 

Tho e of the taff pre ent w r : 
Colonel - William E. , nglish, Indianap

oli ; Charle J nkin , Noblesville; 
Richard Lieber, Indianapo li s. 

Lieutenant - olonel - John B. helly, 
Lebanon; Aaron Wulf on, Indianap
oli ; Lewi 1. imp on, i lkhart; 
Georo-e 0. ix, Terre Haute; E. F. 
Kit el man, Muncie; . P. Hawkins, 
Conner ville; Frank Shellhou e, In
dianapoli . 

Major -E. V. Knight, ew Albany; 
Byron ommers, Ft. Wayne; George 
Palmer, Sheridan; P. L. Dennis, 

outh Bend. 
Among other were Mr. Charle A. 

Bookwalter, of Indianapoli , Adjutant 
General Harry B. Smith and two regular 
army officer , Captain Clarence Dean, Jr., 
of the ixth U. S. Artiller , Fir t 
Lieutenant Jame. G. Ord, at pre ent sta
tioned at Culver, in charge of re erve 
officers' training camp, and our colleague 
Hugo Fi cher of the Culver Military 
Academy. 

After the "falling in" of the bo of 
both the Junior and enior cla e , Lieu
tenant Ord ave a hort talk. He had 
been traveling over the country, vi iting 
trainin camp , military chools and 
army po ts, and, realizing the need for 
efficient and capable young college men 
to fill the office of directing the physical 
training of the force of th United 
State , point d out that there would be 
a mo t \\·orthy opportunity for our men 
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of the college to serve their country. 
Here, he said, in their chosen work were 
being produced strong, well-developed, 
sturdy specimens of true Americans, so 
badly needed just now. It was fitting, as 
he suggested, that they find service as 
trainers for making more of such able 
men. The advice of such a man as Lieu
tenant Ord was greatly appreciated, a 
manifested by the enthusiasm. 

The students then executed tactics 
(order movements) with military pre
ci ion and alertness. This was a mani
festation of · clean-cut accuracy in re
sponse to the dean's rapid-fire commands 
of mixed variety. Following this were 
ome strenuous, impressive free exer

cises, with wands and without hand ap
paratus. The college is justly proud of 
the showing made, as well they might 
be, for the difficult exercises chosen by 
Mr. Rath were splendidly demonstrated. 
The last third of the student exhibition 
was devoted principally to apparatus 
work, the men being divided into groups 
and placed under squad leader previ
ously chosen. At the same time demon
strations of foil fencing and broadsword 
fencing were enjoyed by the audience. 

A number of the more daring, fluent, 
difficult apparatus combinabons were 
heartily applauded . In conclusion were 
shown a variety of fencers' vaults over 
the long horse, and long vaults in rapid 
succession. In these exercises each man 
followed o closely on the heels of the 
one before that it proved most thrilling 
and effective, quite in keeping with the 
spirit of the last few weeks-the idea of 
attacking battalions with rapid precision. 
The work suggested the dependability of 
young men of the caliber of these to re
spond quickly and accurately, with con
fidence and exactness, to every command. 

The Governor was then introduced to 
u by Dean Rath. From his seat in the 
balcony he arose and was accorded gen-

erous applause. He gave a short talk, 
stating his admiration of, and interest in, 
the work ju t given, and prai ed the men, 
emphasizing the fact of the nece ity of 
perfect physical powers to be ab le to 
show such skill. Just here he intimated 
a doubt of the ability of Mr. F i cher to 
as ume like contortion . Thi "jovial 
aside" was appreciated, because Mr. 
Fischer has grown somewhat ince he fin
ished the work of . A. G. U. To reach 
a stage of development of the cal iber of 
our men, able to exhibit our work so 
worthily, could only be accompli hed after 
long and tedious hours of trainin ·; but 
when men of affairs from all over the 
state, such a the Governor and hi taff, 
show such intere t and appreciation of 
our demonstration, we feel our as urance 
strengthened that it is indeed a noble and 
worth-while field. The vi i t mark an
other step in our gTo\~ th, for recognition 
such as this can mean nothing bu teady 
progre s. ALICE L. SWAI l , '1 7. 

PRE-MILITARY TRAIN!:'{G. 
The Indianapolis Board of School Com

mis ioner approved and accepted a plan 
of phy ical and military training sub
mitted by Dr. W. A. Ocker, the uper
visor of physical training. 

In explaining the plan to the board, 
Dr. Ocker called attention to the large 
number of young men who are being re
jected becau e of physical defi ciencie . 
He said, "This deplorable condi tion can 
not be materially improved unle · the 
neces ity of regular and systematic ex
ercise is inculcated in our grade and 
high school pupils. The rapid increase 
in height and weight during the period 
of early adolescense (13 to 17 years of 
age), demands that systematic and well 
directed exe1·cises be practised. It is 
during this age that s0 ma11y boys de
velop heart disease because of the tren
uous games and athletics in wh ich they 
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indulge. Thi is the t ime in a boy' ~ ~ ife 
when he need to develop hi entire body, 
when educational gymna tics are of the 
greate t help to him. 

The high chools can do much to pre
pare the youth of our country for future 
military ervice by giving the boys a 
thorough course in phy ical training, 
modelled omewhat (as far a practical, 
according to faci li tie avai lable) after 
the system in vogue at the United State 
Military Academy at West Point. Every 
boy and girl in the high schools hould 
be given a thorough course, covering 
four J ear" in Pre-military Training. 
Tho e who suffer from organic or physi
cal defect hould be placed in special 
clas es and be given such pecial atten
tion a their cases may merit." 

The plan was thoroughly di cu ssed 
with an officer of the United States 
army. He approved of it in every detail 
and expressed the belief that uch a 
plan, if fo llowed, would entitle the boys 
to a generous credit under the provisions 
of the Chamberlain Universal Military 
Training Bill. The officer empha ized 
the great need of better "all-round" phy
ical development of our young men, and 
aid the high schools of this country 
hould take an important part in the 
cheme of preparedn.es by making 

physical t raining compulsory and insi t
ing that everyone take an active part in 
the work. 

The plan requires that physical train
ing in the high schools for both boy and 
gi rl s be taken from the "optional" and 
p laced on the Ii t of "required" subjects. 
It pecifies the time to be devoted to phy-
ical training and the amount of time for 

military training. It doubles the time 
for physical training in the grades and 
requires that "marching exercises which 
conform to such parts of the United 
States Infantry Drill Regulations as are 
l·easonably applicable" be embodied in 

each le on. It plac s the phy '.cal di
rector of each high chool in di r ct 
charge of all ph, ical activitie of the 
tudent , whi h means that he or he will 

be held re pon ible for game , conte, t , 
field meet hiking, etc. 

HILD REN. 
We have never pla ed in meado w where 

the buttercups are go ld, 
And the fortune-tel ling dai ie alway 

grow; 
o little laughing tr am, en icin ·ly a 

gleam 
Has ever held our bare kne in it 

flow; 
We have never een the glory a a in t t he 

early sky 
Of a udden flight of blue-bi rd , . un 

on wing, 
or in the fore t deep, where · the 

thoughts of Autumn Jeep 
Have we found the first arbutu , heart

of- pring. 
Yet we're children-children--<:hil dren 

And in our wi tful eye 
You can ee the white, sweet dream of 

u - till-born-
For filth and grime enfo ld u , 
And the rnoke- tained cit ie hold 

u -
They have blotted out the ·n hine 

from the morn. 
Oh , our playground i the a phaL of a 

O'ray and dirt y street, 
Or the entry-ways where loafers 

sn1oke and stare; 
We fight between ash-barrels and dodge 

the hor e ' feet, 
And play at crap in gutter , with a 

wear. 
No orrov., in or shame that o r ba by 

lips can't name, 
o bit of sordid truth we do not hare, 

But if our way are rude, and the word 
we u e are lewd, 

Who's to tell us? Who's to teac u ? 
Who's to care? 

Yet we're chilclren-chilclren-<:hilclren 
And in our wi tful eyes 

You can see the white, weet dream · of 
us-still-born-

For lu t and greed enfold u , 
And the sin-stained cities hold u -

They have blotted out the un hine 
from the morn. 

HILDEGARDE. HOYT . 
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Amo. the purpo e of the Alumni 
Bull etin one of the mo t important i the 
uniting of all graduates of the ormal 
School a nd the ormal College of the 

orth American Gymna tic Union for 
comm o11 endeavors toward bettering our 
profe ion . T his can only be accom
pli . hE>d if every one of our colleague be
come. a member of the a ociation. We 
have on ou r Ji t one hundred names of 
alumni ''°h o have neglected for one year 
or more 70 end in their due . 

The expen ·e of publi hing the Bulletin 
i la rge; each i sue co t s over $40. If 
we are o -ucceed in our undertaking it 
i nece.. ry that the o-raduate lend us 
their uppor . We can not afford to send 
:-.·ou t h Bulletin free, and hope that you 
will immediat e! . mail a $1 greenback for 
thi y ar ' - due t o Curt Toll, 1936 Madi-
on av nue Indianapolis, Ind. This is 

the la i:: t i ue of the Bulletin to be sent 
g rati to nonmembers. 

,'ORORITY FUNCTIONS. 

A t the home of Mrs. Karl Lieber, 
farch 24, the Phi Delta Pi orority was 

informa ll) at home to Delta P i Kappa: 
The g ue t were pleasantly entertained 
with dancing music and unu ual con
te t . n conclu ion a light luncheon 
wa erved a nd dainty bouquet of vio
le t and Aaron Ward ro es, the sorority 
flowers, were given as favors. 

January 3 aw many of the tudent 
returning from their homes after a two
weeks vacation, and all seemed anxiou 
to resume their \\"Ork on Thur day, Janu
ary 4. 

Our friend, Mr. Theodore Stempfel, 
treated u to a theater party in apprecia
tion of th work \\ e did in connection 
with the "Indiana Centennial Celebra
tion ." Thi party took place on the eve
ning of January 18, when the entire stu
dent body occupied seats at the Circle 
Theat er and enjoyed a very plea ing per
f ormance. 

In accordance with the cu tom of the 
previou cla es, a kommers wa given 
in honor of our faculty on the 26th of 
January. Komm er sleiter Paul Krim
mel kept thing moving at a lively pace, 
and ome very intere ting talk were 
given by the Messr . Peter Scherer, E. H. 
McComb, G. H . Westing, J . E. Weyant, 
Dr. Sputh, Dr. Morri , Dr. Guedel, Gu 
Braun, Otto Schi el, A . Stevens and 
Freel Hell. 

Mr. Otto eemed rather impressed over 
the affair, as he made the following re
mark: "I don't know what kommer s 
mean , but I'm trong for it and hope to 
be invited to many more of them ." 

The Mes r . Whipple, Weber, Dueben
dorf and J oerUng provided us with some 
very good sing ing and introduced a new 

ong in which the entire assembly joined. 
The song i su ng to the tune of "Frat" 
and runs as follows: 

" Here's to the Normal College, here's to 
the . A . G. U. 

Here 's to the dear old profs, boys, o 
gen tle and kind and true; 

Here' to the dear old dean, boys, leader 
in all we do; 

Here's to the onnal College, the home 
of the N. A. G. U ." 
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The on!. di appointment vYa the ab
ence of our dean, who was in ew York 

at the time on a bu iness trip. 
On F bruary i) the Socialer Turnverein 

gave it annual exhibition at the Murat 
Theater, and he ormal College gave 
for it hare the following number , fo:r 
which tr mendou applau e ,. a received 
from the overcrowded house: 

1. Apparatu \vork in qua l bJ en
ior and Junior , men and women. 

2. lub swinging by enior men and 
women. 

:i. Folk and couple danc by nior 
m n and women (Ri t ka, antiago, Gal
lanterie). 

4. etting u (health) ex rci e and 
re. pon e work by enior and Junior men. 

5. Cla . work on combined apparatu 
by enior and Junior men. 

Invitation were e ' tend ed to the tu
clent of the college for a con ert and 
dance given by the "Mu ik V rein" on 
Februar~' 6. A Jar e number of the tu
dent attended and enjo ed a very plea -
ant evening. 

Althou h the mercur hov reel lo e to 
zero on February 9, the cla e \vere dis
m is eel and even1 one participated in a 
hik to Fall creek. The more fortunate 
ones, who had kate , took them along 
and kept them elves war m by pending 
an hour on the ice at Fall er ek. 

The ba ketball rivalry which exi ted 
among the enior and Junior ladie v. a 
brought to a clo e on February 12, when 
the Junior bowed in defeat to the Sen
ior in a very exciting game. 

In the meantime the entertainmen t 
committee of the Students' Alli ance had 
been working out plans for the big mas
querade, which took place on February 
17. Thi affair proved a huge success, 
prize being accorded the fo llowing mas
querader : 

Fir. t prize, Miss Schmitz a nd Mr. 

Pritzlaff; econcl, ii Leen and Mr. 
Reich It; third, Mr. Ree 

March 21 aw u tramping along the 
bank of the White river on another hik . 
The w ath r was o beautiful and warm 
that everal of the hiker ugge ted tak
in a \\'im in the inviting water of the 
White river. 

"Ar you going horn ?" "\ hat time 
do you leave?" and many uch que tions 
could be h ard about the chool the fol
io\\ ing w ek, as the welcome pring va
cation wa drawing near. On aturday, 
March 31, all alarm clock rang an hour 
arlier than usual, a the cla e w re 
o arrano- d a to enable the hi ·ago 

crowd to catch a 12 o'clock train, thereby 
nece itating the startin o- of cla se at 
7 :15 instead of 8 :15. ho e student 
who were o unfortunate a to fai l in 
their eme ter exam were obliged to re
main Saturday afternoon for exam . 

It may be intere ting to know that 
Fred Hell, of Chi ago, a Junior at our 
college, won fir t prize for horizontal 
bar work and fourth all-around cham
pionship in the recent A. A. U . meet 
held in w York. A light a cident 
cau eel a lump in hi "' ork or he un
doubtedly \\ ould have won everal more 
fir t prize . Let' watch hin1 next year. 

The plea ant pring weather is making 
Broad Ripple a very popular place again, 
and many of the tudents are pending 
lei ure hour paddling their canoe along 
White river. E . A. KNOTH, 'l . 

The announcement of Mary Brown
ing ' engagemen t (by the way, her new 
na me i " peecly") cr eated qu ite a tir. 
A it happen , it was a nother Mary 
Browning. 

Clari a Will iam was in such a hurry 
to make a ha ty exit from the exhibition 
that he stumbled over ome one and 
arrived in the r e t room headlong. 
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PHI EP JLON KAPPA. 
Brothers-\7.. e are taking this oppor

tunity to make known to you some of the 
proceedings of our meetings. Broth~r 
Loui Ko ter, '~ho had been elected pre 1-

dent of the fraternity, was called to the 
color to do duty on the Mexican border. 
Hi · re ignation a pre ident was received 
hortly after the opening of the school. 

Steps were immediately taken to elect a 
new president. Brother Arch Stevens, 
who ,~as elected successor to Koster, is 
proving himself very '~ orthy of the po
sition. It i due to his work that the 
fraternity i making rapid progres . 
Probably the greatest accomplishment of 
the present active bo<ly was the forming 
of a Beta chapter in Buffalo, N. Y., of 
which Brother Eugene Heck of '13 was 
elected president. Other member of the 
Beta chapter are Richard Heinrich, '16; 
Eugene Hofmeister, 13; Otto Harz, '14; 
Carl Burkhardt, '05; Frank Galles, '15; 
Albert Haa , '16. 

All effort are being made to form 
imilar chapter in St. Loui , Cincinnati 

and Chicago, and all other citie in which 
a number of our members are located. 

The Messrs. Carl Barnickol, Ervin 
Knoth, Leo Rosasco, Arthur Faulstich, 
Theodore Shapinsky and Harry Wieck 
are the new members of the Junior class 
whom we have taken into our midst. The 
applications of several other Juniors are 
being considered. 

A banquet was tendered the new mem
bers on Wednesday, March 21, at which 
ome of our graduate brothers were 

present and helped to inspire the good 
work of the active body. Some very in
teresting and beneficial speeches were 
given by Brothers Emil Rath, Louis Kos
ter, Gustav Braun, Joe Weissmuller, 
Arch Stevens and Dr. Sputh. 

All the new members gave short talks 
in which they expressed their willingness 

to keep up the good '' ork of the cla s 
of '17. 

"Friend hip hath power." 

EP ILON PI EPSILON. 
Decen1ber 21, 1916, saw the for mal an

nouncement of the birth of a new fra
ternity at our ormal College. On this 
day arose the voice of Ep Hon Pi Ep ilon. 

As we look back over the fir t ix 
months of our being we look with pride 
on our achievements. True, the) do not 
stand out for all the world to ee, but 
they are there and growing. "Bi oak. 
from little acorns grew." Not for a "big 
splash," not for appearance, nor for ad
verti ing, but rather for the founda t ion 
of a strong and teady organization have 
our efforts been directed. With thi end 
in view every man has faithfully co
operated for its fulfillment, and ' e ee 
our goal. There is a time for \\'Ork and 
a time for play. Our time for play is 
coming. 

We would not ay that there have been 
no social time , for there have. Every 
meeting has been brimful of "pep,'' co
operative pirit and pleasure, and the 
social side of the meetings has been more 
t han enjoyed by all. A reception ·was 
tendered Brother Feucht, of Detroit, on 
his recent visit here. A canoe party is 
set for Sunday, May 13, and plan are 
now under way for the big event of the 
year, a farewell banquet, to be held early 
in June. Bigger and better every time. 

The study record has not been neg
lected, as the figures showing the aver
age grade of the organization bear wit
ness. With thirteen active members the 
last term reports show an average for 
all in all studies of 82.5 per cent. 

Before closing, just a word about the 
organization itself for the benefi t of our 
many friends amongst the alumni. We 
are a professional fraternity, limited to 
male students pursuing a teacher's 
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cour e in an accredited normal school, 
college or university. After a omewhat 
lengthy discussion as to whether or not 
we should Umit our elve trictly to 
teacher of phy ical training the present 
cour e wa decided upon as a broader 
one that included the former, yet was not 
held do\rn by its bond . A state charter 
ha been applied for and nationalization 
plan are under way. The follo'v\°ing of
ficers have conducted the or ·anization 
through it fir t trials : George E . Muel
ler, pre ident; Edward Krueck, vice-pres
ident; Loui ·J. Schmitt, ecretary; Freel 
J .. pier, trea urer; Charle Smidl, ser
geant at arms, and Geor 00e Kalbfleisch, 
report er. 

"Know thy elf" i the open motto, and 
the aim, "to h lp prepare the member 
for efficient citizen hip, for adjustment 
in the ocial proce s . We shall strive 
for character and the cultured man, loy
alty in all thing to our brother in the 
Eund, co-operation ir the 2.dvancement of 
mankind and faithfulne to our God (in 
\\·hatever light \Ve may ee that Power)." 

To our many friend we extend greet
fog of fellowship. To Phi Ep ilon 
Kappa we offer good cheer, and hope 
that there may al\.vays be a spirit of 
friendly rivalry bct\\"cen us, and that we 
may alway tand together and co-oper
ate in all hing · for the good of our 

ormal College. 
GEO. E. MUELLER, '17. 

unday April 29, 1917, our gymna ium 
wa · th . cene of an exhibition given in 
honor of the Indiana di trict o:f the orth 
American Gymna tic Union. 

Militar. tactics, wand drill and free 
exerci e were given by all the men. 

The enior ladies contributed two s
thetic dancing numbers and a club swing
in · number. 

The afternoon performance wa closed 
by a lively garne of schlag ball by the 

enior men . E. FOSDICK, '17. 

PER. ONAL . 

Florine Siling, '16, i in the chool of 
Green burg, Ind. 

One of the Baltimorean , an wer for 
Charl Sultan, ' 1. 

I Emil Thielecke, '81, till in iilv.~au-

kee? encl hi addre . 

Be ure and tudy the map of Wis
con in before you lay the Bulletin away! 

Harry Fink, '16, ha charge of the 
gymna tic cla e of Chri t Church, Cin
cinnati. 

Franci Doh , '92, listed among the 
mi ing, i back at We t Point Military 
Academy. 

Harry Allen , peak up and let u know 
wher we can find your si ter Madge, 
Mrs. Ira Mabie. 

ease Heilbrunn, '14, down from hi-
ago for a ''eek-end, gav u orn sub-

stantial encouragement. 

orry to ay thi i ue of the Bulletin 
mu t go to pre iike it forerunner, 
without that poem from Arth Pfaff. 

We have sent you a copy of the Bulle
tin, Dr. David Osterheld, but the addre 
wa rather vague; may it find you well. 

Mi Hein recently vi ited the l ohr 
of Richmond, Ind., and brought ba k 
word of cheer from them for the Alumni 
taff. 

ome one in Cin ·innati, plea e end 
the addre s of Meta Rieker, 'O , who, we 
are informed, i married and living over 
the "Rhine." 

Any St. Louisan in need of books 
should meet an interesting . A. G. U. 
graduate, Han Ballin, who is in charge 
of Witter' bookstore. 

Larry Molis, 'l , of Kansas City, spent 
the first part of la t ummer at the 
Tulane Univer ity, Ne\'.- Orlean , teach
ing summer students. 
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Fritz Berg, '16, is the man in his home 
town! Teacher in the public schools and 
coach of track work and games, and then 
the Y. M. C. A. calling on him to help. 

Wm. Fleck's, '81, many friends "'ill be 
glad to kno'~ he has recovered from a 
severe illness and is getting l1is place at 
Elkhart Lake, Wis., in hape for the 
. ummer. 

Carl Barnickol, '07, was in Indianapo
lis while we were working on the fir t 
edition and we had hopes of getting some 
news item s for '07, but he got away on 
a promise. 

Alfred Diete, '14, is the teacher of. the 
Loui ville Turngemeinde. If you all eva 
go to Loivil ou all betta peak good of 
Mr. Diete. He ho won tho e all Ger
man !own thea. 

We had a word of cheer from etta 
Oertel, '16 . "I am enthused over the 
Alumni Bulletin and want to do all I can 
to support it." That doth indeed make 
us to take heart. 

Ha that Round Robin com in yet? 
Kindly do not forget us when he arri e . 
You may u e your di crimination and 
end only tho e part of the bir l intended 

for the unfortunate outsiders and we 
shall be grateful for a mere wing. 

Hugo Fischer, '88, is qui te a busy man 
at the Culver (Ind.) Military Academy 
ince special classes for young men \\ho 

desire pre-military training, have been 
organized. Hugo has charge of all phy
. ical training work at the academy. 

Have you heard how Minnie Wa er
man began her caree1· a a no e and 
throat specialist ? Well , ·he made ·o 
good at it that they kept her there in 
Lafayette. This . hould be a neat little 
lesson to tho e who are afraid to take 
positions that have various litt le odd jobs 
attached to theJn. 

Cincinnati . how her appreciation of 
the ormal College products. During the 

last year he aclclecl May Pa<l lack, '14; 
Hilda Schuman, '14 ; Gus Eckel, '16, and 
C. J. O'Donnell, '16, to the list of in-
tructors in public chools, which alr ady 

included four teen men and seven women 
graduates of our chool. 

"Enclo ed find one dollar for my du 
to the Alumni A sociation. I r eceived a 
copy of the Bulletin,' for which thank . 
It i a v ry good book. I enjoyed every 
article in it. I hope the good work will 
continu·e. If there is anything that I 
can do to help out, please call on me. 
Yours tru ly, W. E. Picket, '16." 

"Allow me to offer my hearti est con-
o-ratulation upon the advent of th 
'Alumni Bulletin.' It' fine. I read it 
from cover to cover, and a editor of 
' •Iind and Bod ,' I know ,,·hereof I peak 
when I say, 'It' fine.' My hope is that 
you will find enough graduate to uppl, 
you with material; that' the main job," 
said W. A. Stecher, '81. 

,.\ cour. e in Short Story i no•v th!> 
content of the fir t eme ter Fre. hman 
English . A suitable collection of typi al 
short tories is u eel as the ba i o.f the 
our e. The history of the hort tor. 

the prevailing typec:, the contributions of 
t he different nations, -::ind tJ-~e Ul' . ent 
statu of the short tory as indicated b~

current magazines, are considered . Sev
enty-five to a hundred torie are read 
and di cu sec!, and occasional written 
-tudies and reports are required. The 
purpo e of the course i to acquaint thE: 
student with the pa. t and present of the 
short story, to how the development ir 
techniql!le, e pcciall y at the hands o:f th 
American wri ters, and to establi ·h 
tandard by \\'hi ch rea<lers ma jucl"· _ 

the worth of . lorie read in the current 
magazine . 
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VITAL TATI TICS. 

Florence Dodge, '12, is married. 

Joe \.Vei muller, '15, \Yas married 

three \\"eeks ago. 

arl puth, '04, i the father of a 

dauo·hter and son. 

The engagement of Helen Devlin, '15, 

'has been announced. 

Else Seiffert, '05, is now Mrs. George 

Ii uchs (Detroit) and the mother of two 

children. 

Helen Puckett is now Mr . Gordon Eby 

and the mother of a three-month -old 

future teacher of physical training. 

\ 

Edward Hoppe, '10, can boast of being 

the father of a three-year-old boy and a 

two-months-old girl. Congratulations! 

Diel you se all know that Walter Cox, 

'14, i married and the supervisor of 

phy ical education in East· Chicago, Incl .? 

Alfred Almassy, '10, and wife, Muriel 

Weber Almassy, live in Indianapolis and 

have a dear little three-year-old dauo-h

ter. 

Ceona Bergemann, '14, is married. We 

hope Bergy will write and give us her 

new name amd address so's we can get 

these Alumni Bulletins to her. 

We have dedicated a space in our Bul

letin to the little girl that has ·come to 

crown one of our school day romances. 

We refer to the daughter of Flora and 
Herwio- Toeppen, '13. 

ome one is kind enough to inform the 

wondering ones that Agatha Carstens, 

'04, J isted among the missing in the first 

issue, i now married and living near 

Grafton, Wis. We hope that these lines 

will bring a response from her. 

Where y terns of examinations are all 

dominant, pupil. work to pass, not to 

know, and outraged cience takes her re

venge. They do pass and they don't 

knovv. HUXLEY. 

N. A. G. U. IS BOOMING. 

Soldiers tall and s traight, 
urse pick and span

The e, our aspiration , 
We'll get 'em if we can! 

Governor' staff to see us, 
Speeches by them all; 

All our hopes go soaring
We'll heed the country's call! 

Trundling stretchers, staunching wounds, 

ow that sounds mighty gory! 

The Union's aid brings victory
Well, that's another tory ! 

Shafer i still in our mid t and an

nounces that any graduate wanting a 

copy of the 1917 Gymna t please get in 

touch with him at once. 

We love to sign the contracts, 
We demand a mighty wage; 

We're choice about location 
And as learned as a sage. 

We've hitched ambition to a star, 
Our hopes are bright and gay; 

Commi sions do not trouble u -
The "cream" just streams our v.ray. 

Mr. Rath left April 30 to visit the nor

mal schools of Chicago; al o Ypsilanti. 

Weather permitting, _Willard Park ac

tivities are resumed. 

Safety First-Military training in our 

chool. E. FOSDICK, '17. 

DORMITORY DOING . 

In spite of the numerou tornadoes in 

this part of the universe, the dorm at 

516 North New Jersey remains ever and 

anon the same. · Did you know that we 

had rechristened it? Normal College fe

male gymnasts now reside at Trenton 

Hall Dormitory, if you please. We 

merely thought it sounded better-and 

it does, too, doesn't it'? 
You surely have not forgotten our 

open house on Thanksgiving afternoons. 

Last November it was just as successful 
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as ever, but there were not half enough 
of your miling faces here to be greeted. 

Don't you uppose that you could man

age to come back and call on us a little 
oftener? We always have good meals 

when company come , and there i in

variably a pare bedroom. If not, there 

are alwa a few unselfi h ones who will 
gladly Jeep on the roof or with their 

best friend. 
I wonder, when you were here, did you 

have delightful surprise dinners once a 

month ? Ahem! We do. Ju t before 

Chri tmas vacation we had a little tree 
and a grab bag . It awakened v. i thin us 

t he hri tma pirit before we had left 

for our home. In January mon ter Final 
kept u from enjoying anything with fun 

in it, but February brought two urpri ,e 

ciinner: . On the 14th we went down into 
the dir.ing room to find i·ed hearts and 

cupid flying around, with broad red 

treamer and mall red candles. And 

that never-to-be-forgotten dinner, too. 
Then the 22d of February brought a 

Wa hington urprise dinner. American 

flag (we are true patriots here) and 
decora ion festooned the ,,, hole i·oom. 

everal of our patrone se were pre ent 
and afterward we sang patriotic ongs. 

Of cour e the brilliant one who sit at 
the fourth table had to pipe up with: 

"Happy birthday to yo u, 
Happy birthday to you, 
Happy Birthday, dear Georgie, 
Happy birthday to you." 

Then in March "Heilich," "Dot Eliot," 
"Peg Schnitzer" a nd "Harch" arranged 

a truly delightfu l St. Patrick' party. 

V\ e had funny little green place cards, 
green candles in green wig . That wa 

uch a clever urprise dinner. I remem

ber I at at Miss Rein's table (you know 
that' table t\ o), and there wa so much 
life and fun that night. 

ell i a lmost always the first one 
down to breakfa t. Why, she' even so 

regular and prompt that Fletcher puts 

her "Ra! ton" or "Grape ut " at her 

place at even o'clock harp, knowing 

that it won't become cold before she ar

rives . ell is our hou e president, and 

· he surely is a peach. She always knows 

ju t what to do and ay, and-well, I 

think he i a good politi ian , too, for he 

doe know how to \\ind le people into 

doing things. When we think that in 

three more month ell won't be here

' ell, I am hedding tears over thi paper 

now. The printer proba bl y won't be able 

to read it. But then it' time for me to 

top no,v, any'' ay. 

JU T A FRE HMA I '18. 

THE CITY ROWD. 

The cit bunch i fifteen trong thi s 

year. They are orne bunch and manage 

to keep both the rest room and gym

na ium in a lively chaotic tate during 

the noon hour of every chool day. Pa

rade , circu e , balancing act and orig

inal dancing composition form a con-

picuou part of the daily program. Gro

tesque ba ketball and burle que ba eball 
game are staged in the gym . Every one 

ha to take part, so the performance i 

minu an audience. 
The war is a favorite topic of discu -

sion. Numerou vie,,_s (and lack of 

them) are aired. This topic ha wrought 

havoc and squabbles on many an occa-

ion, but everything alv; ar end merrily 

in this "happy family." 

Races to be fir t in the showers and 

tirades against the lack of oap end up 

the exciting noon hour. Horrible qualm 

as to the preparedne s of the following 

lessons are but momentary before the 

final rush to cla s. 
P. S.-Every one in the "bunch" ha" 

a nickname. E. FOSDICK, '17. 
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BOOK REVIEW -

"The ormal Child and Primary Edu
·ation," by Ge ell; published by Girin & 
Co.; price, $1.25. Copyrighted in 1912, 
therefore not a new book, and it is to be 
expected that ome of u are alre:ady ac
quainted "ith it. In the prefacC! the au
thor put th que ti on, "V\ hat ~ ~ the 
normal child?" and condemn the assumo
tion that tl1e normal child i the averag1:. 
child. The great ma of teacher lapsE-:. 
into undervaluing what i truly normal .. 

In fact, the book is o uperb from 
cove to cover that one can only \'.'ish to 
conYey the wi dom in it verbatirr.: "We 
::.re becoming too . atisfied ''1th the col
lar and ribbons of our primat'y pupil 
and not keeping alive our na"ural dis
approval of the frail, un ha}:'ely boclie 
' hich clothe · conceal. Likewi e we are 
lcsing a sense of what is m~ntally nor
mal." 

In the chapter on nature tudy: "Why 
is it that the little child who bends in 
hushed tende1·ne over the new baby's 
crib, who instinctively trokes the baby's 
cheek as g ntly as if it we1·e the frail 
petal of a rose, who assume at once the 
attitude of defen e and parental protec
tion, often become the quietly inquisi
tive, unclean boy or girl? Why do chi) 
dren seem to meet life with eager purity 
and go away oiled by the contact? I s 
it not becau e '' e are all afraid of the 
truth, because we give them feeble, fool
ish makeshift. about life instead of its 
wonderful facts? We begin with the 
perverted interpretations and sentimen
tality of the so-called nature tudy in the 
primary grade , to offer un cientific anc! 
irian fair tale about nature, which de· 
grade the imagination, but do not rleceive: 
the understanding. Children are poetic, 
sen itive, and pure-hearted. They are 
nev r tartled by the truth, but are. more 
logical than ,,. concede, and ilently re-

ject what their reason tell them i un
true. ature is frank· he pre en ts a 
beautiful panorama of life, death, reproo 
duction, mating and parenthood, and 
calls the growing child to come and look 
upon it. The child is ready to take it in 
with pure eyes, to catch the wonder, 
beauty and re pon ibility of it all, to be
come the champion of it cleanne and 
0f it health. But in tead of uch frank 
contact with nature, \\'hich i f undamen
tally necessa1·y to a·waken a true regard 
for the great facts of ex, he is topped 
and blindfolded on the very threshold of 
his experience; he i given fictio n insteac 
of truth, and filled with ophi ticated and 
fal e idea of mode ty which eventually 
drive out genuine purity and reveren e 
for truth. The child who ha truth con
fided to him as a preciou · gift will ch r
i h and guard it, but the child who fer
ret it out for him elf \\'i th inqui itive 
ugge tivene will feel no re pon ibility 

for its keeping, but to it about ~n boa t
ful gro ne . Ignorance i not puri y; 
but knowled ·e colored \\'ith emoti onal r -
action, r verent po e ion of truth, can 
never soil the mind. The child who in 
nature study holds some frail bit of life 
in his hands and reverently ,,·atches the 
beautiful unfoldment will appreciate and 
.... hampion it ·acredne ." 

Then again, to those of u whu go int<. 
the primary grade and have a cha~c tc 
observe the different method enioloyed 
a "bu y work" or "i:;eat \vork," the chap
ter on "bu y work" will open our y s 
to the good and the bad tvpe of it. 

The chapter on "The aving Sens-.; of 
Humor" carrie.· a timely me age to al; 
teacher . 

Having read the book, one can r.ot hefp 
·out be in clo er ympathy and und r · 
: tanding with our fellow -worker , the 
'eacher in the grades and department. 

K. R. 
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